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Ob*dws. The purpose of this study was to evaluate left
vestricular amunsoN awrWal loadlg~-' conditions and the way
their interaction Wkds myom-dw
BMAPVaML Wentriculoarterbal coult ;g, tieood as the ratio
of effective arterial elastance to W ventricular end-systolic
clastance, Is known to ralml the mechanoenergedc performance
of the head . However, relations between the couplIng and eill-
cimies of energy transfer from oxygen consumption to hydraulic
energy have not been fully investigated in failing hearts .
Medodr. Pressure-volume data were measured to 23 patients
with Idiopathic dUbsoted cardiomyopathy by oft a conductance
catheter, and myocardial oxygen consumption was obtained sh
mallamonly In 16 patients by a double-thermistor coronary sinus
catheter. End-"olk elastance was determined by transient
inferior cave ecciusion .
Resins. Data are reported as mean value ± SE . Ventriculoar-
terial coupling at baseline was 3.24 ± 0.28. It decreased from
Idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy is a fatal heart disease
that severely compromises cardiac performance. The main
cause of death is progressive congestive heart failure ; the
sudden onset of critical arrhythmias is another important
cause of death (1) . Various aspects of this disease including
the pathophysiology, hemodynamics and associated mortal-
ity have been analyzed and reported (2-8), but many prob-
lems remain unresolved . One problem is that this disease is
extremely resistant to therapy and no cardiotonic agent has
been reported to decrease its mortality (9-12).
Left ventricular contractility, vascular loading conditions
and their interaction have been investigated recently . Inves-
tigations have focused on how these variables affect myo-
cardial energetics because an understanding of the patho-
physiology of myocardial energetics will permit a better
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3.12 ± 0 .43 to 1 .86 t 0.15 (p < 0.05) for the group receiving
dobutamine infusion and from 3 .16 ± US to 1.79 ± 0.22 (p <
0.01) for the group receiving the oral phosphodiesterase inhibitor
MS457. The ratio of pressure-volume area to myocardial oxygen
consumption had a positive correlation with ventriculoarterial
coupling. The ratio of external work to pressure-volume area had
a hyperbolic correlation with the coupling. The mechanical effie
ciency defined as the ratio of external work to myocardial oxygen
consumption remained within a narrow range (16.4 ± 1.2%).
Conclusions. The degree of ventriculoarterial coupling is far
from optimal and the cardiovascular performance is severely
depressed mechanically and energetically in patients with idio-
pathic dilated cardlomyopathy. Although inotropic agents im.
prove the coupling, they have a minimal effect on mechanical
efficiency.
(J Am Coll Cardiol 1994,23 .406-16)
appreciation of the mechanism of energy generation in the
heart. Better understanding might promote better treatment
of failing hearts and better use and development of cardio-
vascular drugs .
Recent studies (13-18) on myocardial energetics using
pressure-volume relations have enhanced our understanding
of the efficiency of energy conversion from oxygen con-
sumption to mechanical or hydraulic output and the way that
contractile state and loading conditions influence efficiency .
Mechanical efficiency, a ratio of external work to myocardial
oxygen consumption, is the conversion efficiency from met-
abolic energy to hydraulic energy that the left ventricle
generates against the vascular system . This efficiency can be
divided into two stages: 1) the efficiency from myocardial
oxygen consumption to the pressure-volume area; and 2) the
efficiency from pressure-volume area to external work,
which is called cardiac work efficiency (13-15). Each stage of
energy transfer varies according to changes in contractility
and loading conditions .
By means of left ventricular pressure-volume relations,
we investigated left ventricular contractility, arterial loading
conditions and the way their interaction affects myocardial
energetics in patients with idiopathic dilated cardiomyopa-
thy .
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Me hod
Pa ien . The dy gro p con i ed of 23 pa ien (18
men and 5 women aged 25 o 65 year [mean Q wi h mild
o modera e idiopa hic dila ed cardiomyopa hy. All pa ien
were in normal in rhy hm. Idiopa hic dila ed cardiomy-
opa hy wa defined a a decrea ed lef ven ric lar ejec ion
frac ion (<50% a de ermined by con ra ven ric lography)
and a dila ed lef ven ric lar cavi y in he ab ence of
coronary or valv lar hear di ea e, ar erial hyper en ion or
cardiac m cle di ea e ca ed by any known y emic
di ea e (19,20). All pa ien
had experienced cardiac fail re
a lea once . They repor ed having dy pnea a re or wi h
exer ion and had an increa ed cardio horacic ra io and
p lmonary conge ion. All pa ien had received rea men
and were in able condi ion before admi ion o Nagoya
Univer i y Ho pi al. Prior medica ion were digi ali in 12,
di re ic dr g in 19, i o orbide dini ra e in 7, angio en in-
conver ing enzyme inhibi or in 15, denopamine in 2 and
alpha-adrenergic blocking agen in I . Their New York
Hear A ocia ion f nc ional cla ranged from 11 o 111 a
he ime of hi dy . Some pa ien had a rela ively mall
lef ven ric lar cavi y (range 90 o 351 ml). The clinical fea re
of he e pa ien clo ely re embled ho e of pa ien wi h
ypical idiopa hic dila ed cardiomyopa hy and hey co ld be
cla ified a having mildly dila ed cardiomyopa hy (21,22) .
The dy pro ocol wa reviewed and approved by he
In i ional Commi ee on H man Inve iga ion . Each pa-
ien gave wri en informed con en before en ering he dy .
Cardiac ca he eriza ion. All cardiac ca he eriza ion pro-
ced re were beg n in he morning wi h he pa ien in a
fa ing a e. All previo medica ion were wi hheld for
?48 h before he inve iga ion. Righ and lef hear ca he er-
iza ion wa performed by he femoral approach . A riple-
l men hermi or Swan-Ganz ca he er wa po i ioned in he
p lmonary ar ery o mea re p lmonary ar ery pre re,
p lmonary ar ery wedge pre re, righ a rial pre re and
cardiac o p . The hermodil ion me hod wa ed o
de ermine cardiac o p . The ca he er wa connec ed o a
cardiac o p comp er (model RI-5DCP, General Scan-
ning Inc .). A do ble- hermi or ca he er (model CCS/GOK,
Wil on-Web er Labora orie ) wa placed perc aneo ly in
he coronary in hro gh he brachial or he belavian
vein o mea re myocardial blood flow . Afer lef ven ric -
lography wa performed, an eigh -elec rode vol me cond c-
ance ca he er wi h a micromanome er ip (Leycom, Oeg -
gee , The Ne herland ) wa advanced o he lef ven ric lar
apex o mea re lef ven ric lar vol me and pre re. A
Fogar y ca he er (model 62081812F, Edward Labora o-
rie ) wa placed in he inferior vena cava and wa infla ed
ran ien ly wi h 8 o 15 ml of carbon dioxide ga for he
de ermina ion of lef ven ric lar end- y olic pre re-
vol me rela ion. Ba eline hemodynamic da a, incl ding lef
ven ric lar pre re, p lmonary ar ery pre re, p lmonary
ar ery wedge pre re and righ a rial pre re, were ob-
ained and cardiac o p wa de ermined. Myocardial blood
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Dow and ar erial and coronary in blood oxygen a ra ion
were mea red. A lef ven ric lar pre re-vol me diagram
wa ob ained by ing a vol me ric cond c ance ca he er
d ring he eady a e. Tran ien preload red c ion wa
prod ced by occl ding he inferior vena cava o ob ain he
end- y olic pre re-vol me rela ion .
To avoid compromi ing ven ric lar performance, elec-
ive coronary angiography and righ ven ric lar biop y were
performed afer all dy pro ocol were comple e. The
cardiac biop y wa performed o ppor he diagno i , and
econdary dila ed cardiomyopa hy wa excl ded .
Addi ional inve iga ion. Af er he ba al mea remen
were comple e, dob amine wa admini ered in raveno ly
(2 .5 o 5 lAg/kg per min) in 10 pa ien and 10 pa ien
received 10 o 15 mg of he oral pho phodie era e inhibi or
MS-857 (23,24) . Hemedynamic mea remen , coronary blood
flow and he pre re-vol me diagram were ob ained and
blood ampling wa performed 1) when he hemodynamic
indexe abilized 15 min af er he con in o inf ion of
dob ainine, or 2) 45 min af er he oral admini ra ion of
MS-857 .
Lef ven ric lar pre re-vol me rela ion . The vol me
cond c ance ca he er wa connec ed o a vol me ric y em
(model Sigma 5, Leycom) o mea re lef ven ric lar con-
d c ance and conver i o lef ven ric lar vol me (25-27) .
Real ime pre re-vol me diagram genera ion and eigh -
channel analog/digi al conver ion (a 200 Hz) were per-
formed by ing a 16-bi microcomp er y em (PC-
9801VX, NEC Co., Tokyo). The ca he er had eigh
elec rode paced a 1-cm in erval and wa exci ed by an
al erna ing c rren (30 gA, 20 kHz) acro he di al and
proximal elec rode . The ca he er wa placed nder fl oro-
copic g idance. We al o confirmed ha each individ al
egmen ( eq en ial elec rode pair ) wa in racavi ary and
ha he pre re-vol me loop howed co n erclockwi e
movemen . The ven ric lar vol me ob ained by cond c-
ance me hod wa calibra ed by ing biplane ven ric log-
raphy (area-leng h me hod [281) a follow . Biplane ven-
ric lography wa performed immedia ely before in er ing
he cond c ance ca he er. A me h grid placed a he ame
di ance from he body o he image in en ifier wa al o
expo ed bidirec ionally for each ca e and wa ed for he
correc ion fac or of ven ric lar vol me . Bo h he end-
y olic and end-dia olic vol me ob ained by he cond c-
ance me hod were adj ed direc ly for each ca e by he
end- y olic and end-dia olic vol me calc la ed from bi-
plane ven ric lography . The example in Fig re I A how he
clo e correla ion be ween he angiographic lef ven ric lar
vol me and ha ob ained by he cond c ance me hod .
Da a analy i . The lef ven ric lar pre re and vol me
ignal were digi ized a 3-m in erval and analyzed wi h he
PC-9801VX . An end- y olic pre re-vol
me line wa
drawn on he lef pper corner of he pre re-vol me loop
of he ini ial 4 o 15 con rac ion d ring
he ran ien
decrea e in preload ca ed by infla ion of he Fogar y
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ca he er (Fig. 18) . The da a poin were fi by linear regre
-
ion (r = 0.97 ± 0.04, n = 43) .
The pre re-vol me area wa de ermined a he area
nder he end- y olic pre re-vol me line and he y
olic
pre re-vol me rajec ory and above he end-dia olic pre -
re-vol me rela ion c rve. Ex ernal work wa de ermined
a he area wi hin he pre re-vol me diagram. Planime
ry
wa performed on hard copie of he pre re-vol me loop
drawn wi h an X-Y plo er (model DXY-880A, Roland
Digi al Gro p, Hamama , Japan). The ni of pre re-
vol me area and ex ernal work were mea red a mm Hg-ml
and were conver ed o he dimen ion of energy a follow :
1 mm H -ml = 1
.33
x 10-4 j
(29) .
The mechanical efficiency of he hear i defined a he
ra io of ex ernal work o myocardial oxygen con mp ion .
S ga e al. (13-15) have demon ra ed ha hi efficiency can
be divided in o wo age : 1) he efficiency of energy
ran fer from he myocardial oxygen con mp ion o he
pre re-vol me area; and 2) he efficiency of energy ran -
fer from he pre re-vol me area o ex ernal work. In hi
dy, he energy conver ion efficiencie of he e wo age
and he mechanical efficiency a he overall energy conver-
ion efficiency were de ermined a ba eline and af er he
admini ra ion of he ino ropic agen .
The effec ive ar erial ela ance wa calc la ed a he ra io
of he end- y olic pre re o he roke vol me a pro-
po ed by S nagawa e al. (30,31) :
Ea = Pe /SV,
(11
where Ea i effec ive ar erial ela ance, Pe i end- y olic
pre re and SV i roke vol me.
F r hermore, ex ernal work (EW) can be approxima ed
a he roke work, which i he prod c of he roke
vol me and he end- y olic pre re :
EW = SV-Pe . [2]
In addi ion, pre re-vol me area (PVA) can be defined a
he m of ex ernal work and he po en ial energy :
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Fig re 1. A, Correla ion be ween cond c-
ance vol me and angiographic vol me wa
highly linear and he clo e correla ion wa
main ained af er he in erven ion. B, Lef
ven-
ric lar end- y olic pre re-vol me rela-
ion d ring inferior vena cava occl ion were
highly linear. End- y olic ela ance wa cal-
c la ed a he lope of he end- y olic pre -
re-vol me line. LVangio = angiographic
lef ven ric lar vol me; LVcond = lef
ven-
ric lar vol me ob ained by he cond c ance
me hod .
PVA = EW + 03Pe 2/Ee , [3]
where Ee repre en he end- y olic ela ance, ha i , he
lope of he end- y olic pre re-vol me line. Combining
eq a ion 1, 2 and 3, one ob ain :
EW/PVA SVI(SV + 0 .5Ea/Ee )
[41
Ee /(Ee + US)
11(1 + 01%Ee ) .
Eq a ion 4 indica e ha he index of ven ric loar erial
co pling Ea/Ee i a powerf l predic or of he cardiac work
efficiency EW/PVA . We e ed he hypo he i ha eq a ion
4 co ld predic he experimen ally ob ained re l .
Myocardial oxygen con mp ion . Myocardial blood flow
wa mea red ing a do ble- hermi or ca he er (model
CCS/GOK, Wil on-Web er Labora orie ). The di al ex er-
nal hermi or wa advanced o he grea cardiac vein, and
he proximal ex ernal hermi or wa po i ioned nder fl o-
ro copic g idance in he coronary in be ween he o i m
and he ermina ion of he middle cardiac vein . Coronary
in and grea cardiac vein flow were calc la ed according
o he me hod of Ganz e al. (32) ing a comp er y em
(Thermo Flow, Goodman Co., Nagoya, Japan) . The injec-
a e wa a normal aline ol ion kep a room empera re
and delivered by a Harvard p mp (Wa er In r men ) a a
flow ra e of 40 ml/min. Coronary in and grea cardiac vein
flow were recorded on a ix-channel recorder (Unicorder,
Nippon Den hi Kagak Co., Kyo o, J - a a paper peed
of 100 cm/min .
A ample of blood for oxygen a ra _& wa mea red in
ample ob ained im l aneo ly from he femoral ar ery
and coronary in while he eady- a e mea remen
were being collec ed. The blood oxygen a ra ion wa
de ermined wi h a hemoxime er (model ABL3, Radiome er,
Copenhagen, Denmark) . Myocardial oxygen con mp ion
per min e (MV02/min [ml/min]) wa calc la ed a he
prod c of myocardial blood flow and he ar erial-coronary
Ea = effec ive ar erial ela ance ; Ee = end- y olic ela
ance
; Ea/Ee = he ra io of effec ive ar erial ela
ance
o end- y olic ela
ance
; EW = ex ernal
work; EWIMV02 = he ra io of ex ernal work o myocardial oxygen con mp ion (MVO,)
;
EW/PVA = he ra io of ex ernal work o pre re-vol me area (PVA) ;
F = female ; LVEDV = lef
ven
ric lar end-dia
olic vol me; LVEF = lef ven ric lar ejec ion frac ion ; M = male ; P = pa ien ; PVA/MVO, = he ra io of
pre re-vol me area o myocardial oxygen con mp ion .
in oxygen con en difference. Myocardial oxygen con-
mp ion per bea (MV02/bea ) wa calc la ed a follow :
(MV01bea [Pbea ]) = (20 x [MAJOn]/hear ra e),
where I ml oxygen = 20 J (33) .
S a i ical analy i . All da a are expre ed a mean val e
± SE. Compari on be ween mea remen before and af er
he admini ra ion of dob amine and MS-857 were made
wi h he paired e . A p val e < 0.05 wa con idered
a i ically ignifican . Linear regre ion analy i wa made
ing he ra io of effec ive ar erial ela ance o end- y olic
ela ance a an independen variable and cardiac work
efficiency, he ra io of pre re-vol me area o myocardial
oxygen con mp ion and he mechanical efficiency a he
dependen variable . The derived regre ion coefficien and
he regre ion con an were e ed in he derived regre ion
eq a ion .
Re l
Ven ric lar and effec ive ar erial ela ance and ven ric -
loar eriall co pling. Ba eline da a from all 23 pa ien are
provided in Table 1 . The ven ric lar end- y olic ela ance
wa 0.84 ± 0.09 mm Hg1ml, effec ive ar erial ela ance wa
2.36 ± 0.20 mm Hg/ml and he ra io of effec ive ar erial
ela ance o end- y olic ela ance wa 3.24 ± 0.28. For he
gro p receiving he dob amine inf ion, he ba eline end-
y olic ela ance increa ed from 0 .80 ± 0 .12 o 1 .31 ±
0.13 mm Hg/ml (p < 0.001) and effec ive ar erial ela ance
ligh ly increa ed from 2 .14 ± 0 .19 o 2.33 ± 0.22 mm Hg/ml
(p < 0.05). The ra io of effec ive ar erial ela ance o
end- y olic ela ance decrea ed from 3.12 ± 0.43 o 1 .86 ±
0.15 (p < 005, Table 2) . For he gro p receiving MS-857, he
ba eline end- y olic ela ance increa ed from 1 .03 ± 0 .14 o
1 .39 ± ON mm Hg/ml (p < 0.01), effec ive ar erial ela ance
decrea ed from 2.87 ± 0.36 o 2.30 ± 0.31 mm Hg/ml (p <
0.05) and he ra io of effec ive ar erial ela ance o end-
y olic ela ance decrea ed from 3.16 ± 0
.45 o 1 .78 ± 012
(p < 0.01, Table 3) .
Fig re 2 how repre en a ive e of he pre re-
vol me loop , end- y olic ela ance, effec
ive ar erial
ela ance and heir change before and af er he admini ra-
ion of dob amine (Fig . 2A) or MS-857 (Fig
. 2B). End-
y olic ela ance increa ed af er he admini ra ion of bo h
dob amine and MS-857 . Effec ive ar erial ela
ance de-
crea ed af er he admini ra ion of MS-857, wherea
i did
no change or increa ed only ligh
ly af er dob amine
inf ion. Effec ive ar erial ela ance wa
larger han end-
y olic ela ance in each gro p and
he rela ion be ween
hem gge ed ha he co pling wa no
op imal. The ra io
of effec ive ar erial ela ance o end- y olic ela
ance de-
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Table 1 . Ba eline Da a
P Age (yr)/ LVEF
LVEDV Ee Ea MVO 2
EW PVA
EW/PVA PVA/MVO, EWAIVO,
No. Gender
(0/11)
(ml) (mm Hg/ml)
(mm Hg/ml) Ea/Ee (,l/bea )
(
.I/bea ) (.I/bea )
(%)
(%) (%)
I
531M
0
.41 90 1 .65
3 .38 2 .05 2 .06 0 .27 0 .79
34 .9 38 .2
13 .3
2 65/M 0
.26 192 0 .74 2 .94
3
.97 5 .08
0.59 2 .34 25 .4
46 .1 11 .7
3 60/M 0 .37
175 1 .53 4.56 2 .98 4 .18
0.63 1 .95 32 .1 46 .7
15 .0
4 61/M 0.39
150 0 .97 2 .28 2 .35
-
0.40 1
.05 38 .0
- -
5 36/M 0.39 152 0 .89
3 .30 3 .71 5 .16 1 .21 2
.93 41 .5 56.8 23 .5
6 54/F 0.46 235 0 .20 1 .23 6 .15 11
.82 1 .58 9 .16 17 .2
77 .5 13 .3
7
55/M 0.33 221 0 .57 1 .81 3 .18 4 .37
0.56 2 .88 19.6
65 .8 12 .9
8
551M
0
.24 296 0 .72 2 .35 3 .26 8 .28 0.99
3 .34 29.6 40.3
11 .9
9 57/M
0.24 214 0 .33 1 .31 3 .97 9 .00 1 .10 5
.95 18.5 66.1 12.2
10 49/M 0.22
248 1 .01 3 .02 2 .99 2 .14 0.52 1 .24 41 .7
58.2 24.2
11 49/M 0.22 267 0 .98 3 .45
3 .52 2 .55 0.33 0 .94 35 .5
37 .1 13 .1
12 41/F 0.23 230 0 .81 2 .23 2 .71
-
0.59 1 .71 34 .5
13 25/M 0.52 154 1 .10 1 .18 1 .07
-
1 .48
2 .58 57 .5
-
--
14 64/M 0.46 229 1 .29 2 .69 2 .09 6 .47 0.98
1 .99
49.0
30.8 15 . i
I5 56/M 0 .28 196 0 .85 2 .56 3 .00 3 .90 0.73
2 .58 28.2 66 .0 18 .6
16 59/M 0 .22 264 1 .37 3 .87 2 .82 2 .75 0.66 1 .17 56.7
42 .5 24.1
17
57/F 0 .34
250 1 .02 1 .79 1 .75 5 .07 1 .11 2 .26 49.1 44 .6 21 .9
18 64/M 0.32
226
1 .23
2 .21 1 .80 4 .36 0.69 2 .21 31 .2 50.7 15 .8
19 57/F 0.28 203 0 .82 2 .67 3 .26 4 .50 0.59
2 .17 27 .2 48.2 13 .1
20 48/M 0.19
351
0.22
1 .35
6.14
-
0.54 3
.33 16.2
21 451F 0.43 189 0 .31 1 .73 5 .58
-
0.93
4.85
19.2
- -
22 40/M 0 .41 190 0 .35 1 .14 3 .26 4 .73 0.88 3.13 28.1 66 .2
18 .6
23 62/M 0 .32 244 0 .38 1 .13 2 .97
-
0.61 2 .78 21 .9
Mean 53 0 .33 216 0.84 2.36 3.24 5 .08 0.78 2 .75 32.7 51 .9 16 .4
± SE 2 0.02 12 0 .09 0.20 0.28 0 .67 0.09 0.39 2.6 3.4 1 .2
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Table 2. Effec
of Dob amine on Hemodynamic
and Energe ic
Abbrevia ion
a in Table I and 2.
crea ed and he ven ric loar erial co pling improved af er
he admini ra ion of bo h dr g , b effec ive ar erial
ela ance remained far grea er han end- y olic ela ance .
Th , he difference be ween he effec of he e dr g on
he hemodynamic can be vi alized and di ing i hed ea -
ily. Bo h dob amine and MS-857 have a po en ino ropic
effec , and MS-857 red ce he ar erial load, wherea dobw
amine ligh ly increa e i .
Myocardial oxygen con mp ion and energy conver ion
efliciency . The mean da a a ba eline from he 23 pa ien are
provided in Table 1 . Myocardial oxygen con mp ion wa
5.08 ± 0.67 J/bea , he mean ex ernal work wa 0.78 ± 0 .09
Pbea , and he pre re-vol me area wa 2.75 ± 039 Jibea .
In addi ion, cardiac work efficiency wa 32.7 ± 2 .6%, he
ra io of pre re-vol me area o myocardial oxygen con-
mp ion wa 51.9 ± 3.4% and he mechanical efficiency wa
16.4 ± 1 .2% .
Table 3 . Effec of MS-857 on Hemodynamic and Energe ic
Po and Pre - af er and before, re pec
ively, dob amine admini ra ion ; o her abbrevia ion
a in Table 1 .
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The effec of dob amine on he energy conver ion
efficiency from 10 pa ien are provided in Table 2 . Myocar-
dial oxygen con mp ion analy i wa available from eigh
pa ien . Myocardial oxygen con mp ion increa ed from
5.52 ± 0.86 o 7.56 1 .52 J/bea (p < 0.05), ex ernal work
increa ed from 0.77 0.08 o 0.95 ± 0.11 J/bea (p < 0.05),
and pre re-vol me area decrea ed from 2 .71 ± 0.44 o
2.27 ± 0.39 J/bea (p < 0 .05). A a re l of he e finding ,
cardiac work efficiency increa ed from 31 .7 ± 4.0% o
44.7 ± 3.6% (p < 0 .001), he ra io of pre re-vol me area o
myocardial oxygen con mp ion decrea ed from 50.7 ±
4.7% o 30.7 ± 1 .60/c (p < 0.001) and mechanical efficiency
ligh ly decrea ed from 15 .9 1 .8% o 13 .7 ± 1 .8% (p <
0.001) .
The effec of MS-857 on he energy conver ion efficiency
from 10 pa ien are provided in Table 3 . Myocardial oxygen
con mp ion analy i wa available from eigh pa ien .
P
No .
Ee
(mm Hg/ml)
Ea
(mm H&O
MVO,
(,/bea
)
EW
(J/bea )
PVA
(Jlbea )
EW/PVA PVA1MV0, EW/MVO,
Ea/Ee
(%) (%)
(%)
Pre Po Pre Po Pre
Po Pre Po
Pre Po
Pre Po
Pre Po Pre
Po
Pre
Po
1 1 .65 2.17 3 .38 3 .26
2 .05 1 .50 2 .06 2.89 0.27 0 .33 0 .79 0.69 34.9 47 .3 38 .2 23 .8 13.2 11 .3
2 0.74 1 .20 2 .94 2 .70
3 .97 2 .25 5.08 5 .86 0.59 0 .63 2 .34
1 .70
25 .4 37 .2 46 .1 29 .1 11 .7 10 .8
3 1 .53
2 .08 4 .56 3 .28 2 .98 1 .58 4 .18 4.60 0.63 0 .68 1 .95 1 .82 32
.1 37 .3 46
.7 39 .5 15 .0 14 .8
4 0.97 1 .42
2 .28 1 .92 2 .35 1 .35 -
-
0.40 0 .59 1 .05
1 .11 38.0 53 .1 -
- -
--
5 0.89 1 .33 3
.30
1 .78
3 .71 1 .34 5 .16 5 .29 1 .21 1 .10 2 .93 1 .92 41 .5 57 .0 56 .8 36 .4 23 .5 20 .8
6 0.20 0 .34 1 .23 0.
6.15 2 .88 11 .82 14 .37 1 .58 1 .82 9 .16 6.01 17.2 30 .3 77 .5 41 .8 13.3 12 .7
11 0.98 1 .32 3 .45
3 .37 3 .52 2 .55 2 .55 2 .73 0.33 0 .35 0 .94 0.85 35
.5 41 .0 37 .1
31 .0 13 .1 12 .7
13
1 .10 1 .50 1 .18 0.94 1 .07
0.63 -
-
1A8 1 .69 2 .58 2 .29 57.5
73 .8 -
- - -
15
0.85 1 .13 2.56 1 .85
3 .00 1 .64 3 .90 4 .31 0.73 0 .74 2 .58 1 .66 28 .2 44 .6 66 .0 38 .6 18 .6 17 .2
16 1 .37 1
.41 3.87 2.93 2.82 2
.08 2 .75 2 .82 0.66 0 .73 1 .17 1 .18 56 .7 61 .7 42 .5 41 .8 24 .1 25 .8
Mean
1 .03 1 .39 2.87 2.30 3.16 1 .78
4 .69 5 .36 0.79 0 .86 2 .55 1 .92 36 .7 48 .3 51 .3 35 .2 16 .6 15 .7
± SE 0.14 0 .17
0.36 0.31 0.45 0.22
1 .17 1 .45 0.16 0 .17 0 .82 0.51 4 .3 4 .4 5 .4 2 .5 1 .9 2 .0
p val e < 0.01
< 0.05 < 0.01 NS
NS NS < 0.001 < 0.01 NS
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No .
Ee
(mm lig h
Ea
(mm H&D
Eaffle
MV02
(J/bea!)
EW
(J/bea )
PVA
(Pbea )
EW/PVA PVA/MV0 2 E%V/MV02
R
-
(%)
(%)
Pre Po Pre po
Pre Po Pre Po Pre
Po Pre Po Pre
Po Pre Po
Pre Po
7
0.57 1 .25 1 .81 1 .79 3.18
1 .43 4 .37 5 .06 0 .56
0.48 2 .88 1 .55 19 .6 31 .2 65 .8 30 .6 12 .9
9.6
8
0.72 1 .03 2 .35
2 .48 3.26 2 .41 8 .28 11 .97
0 .99 1 .31 3 .34 3.33 29 .6 39.3 40.3 27
.8 11 .9 10.9
9 0.33 0.56 1 .31
1 .31 3 .97 2 .34 9 .00
15 .22 1 .10 1 .48 5 .95 5.12
18 .5 29.0 66 .1 33 .7 12 .2 9.8
10 1 .01 1
.45 3 .02 3 .22 2 .99
2 .22 2 .14 2 .79 0 .52 0.61 1 .24
1 .06 41 .7 57.4 58 .2 38 .0 24 .2 21 .8
12
0.81 0.99 2 .23 2 .42 2 .75
2 .44 - 0.59
0.78 1 .71 1 .80 34 .5 43 .2
14
1 .29 1 .46 2 .69 2 .48 2 .09
1 .70 6.47 6 .95 0 .98
0.92 1 .99 1 .71 49 .0 53 .8 30.8 24 .6 15 .1
13 .2
17 1 .02 1
.68 1 .79
2 .24
1 .75 1 .33 5 .07
5 .89 I'll 1 .17 2 .26 1 .88 49 .1 62.6 44 .6 31 .9 21 .9 19.9
I8 1 .23
1 .85 2 .21 2 .51 1 . 1 .36 4 .31
6 .01 0 .69 0 .76 2 .21
1 .89
31
.2 40.2 51 .3 31 .4 16.0 12.6
19
0.82 1 .72 2
.67
3 .32 3 .26 1 .93 4 .50
6.59 0 .59 0 .78 2 .17 1 .83
27 .2 42 .6 48 .2 27 .8 13 .1 11 .8
20 0.22
1 .09 1 .35 1 .57 6 .14 1 .44
- 0.54 1 .22 3 .33
2.54 16 .2 48.0
Mean 0.80 1 .31
2 .14 2.33 3 .12
1 .86 5 .52 7 .56 0 .77 0 .95
2 .71 2.27 31 .7 44.7 50.7 30 .7 15 .9 13 .7
± SE
0.12 0.13 0.19 0.22
0,4 1 0.15 0.86 1 .52 0 .08 0 .11 0 .44
0.39 4 .0 3 .6 4 .7 1 .6 1 .8 1 .8
p val e < 0.001 < 0.05 0 .05
< 0.05 <0.05
<0.05 <0.001 <0. 001 <0.001
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Fig re 2 . Pre re-vol me loop , end- y olic ela ance, effec ive
ar erial ela ance and heir change before and afer he admini ra-
ion of dob amine (A) and MS-857 (B) . Dob amine and MS-857
increa ed end- y olic ela ance b have differen effec on effec-
ive ar erial ela ance. Effec ive ar erial ela ance i larger han
end- y olic ela ance in each gro p. The degree of ven ric loar e-
rial co pling i far from op imal and improve afer he admini ra-
ion of bo h dr g .
Change in myocardial oxygen con mp ion, ex ernal work
and pre re-vol me area were minimal and a i ically
in ignifican . Never hele , he energy conver ion efficien-
cie howed ignifican change . Cardiac work efficiency
increa ed from 36 .7 ± 4.3% o 48.3 ± 4.4% (p < 0 .001), he
ra io of pre re-vol me area o myocardial oxygen con-
mp ion decrea ed from 51 .3 ± 5.4% o 35 .2 ± 2.5% (p <
0.01) and mechanical efficiency did no change ignifican ly .
Fig re 3 how he ca er diagram of cardiac work
efficiency again he ra io of effec ive ar erial ela ance o
end- y olic ela ance for all he da a ob ained (a ba eline
and af er he admini ra ion of bo h dr g ) . A hyperbolic
correla ion be ween cardiac work efficiency and he ra io of
effec ive ar erial ela ance o end- y olic ela ance wa
fo nd wi h a correla ion coefficien of 0.73 (p < 0.001) . The
experimen ally ob ained regre ion eq a ion clo ely re em-
bled eq a ion 4, which wa derived heore ically .
Fig re 4 how he clo e po i ive correla ion be ween he
ra io of pre re-vol me area o myocardial oxygen con-
mp ion and he ra io of effec ive ar erial ela ance o
end- y olic ela ance for all he da a. The correla ion coef-
ficiency wa 0.74 (p < 0.001) .
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Fig re 3 . The ran fer efficiency from pre re-vol me area o
ex ernal work (EW/PVA) ha a hyperbolic correla ion wi h he ra io
of effec ive ar erial ela ance o end- y olic ela ance (EaJEe ) . The
ran fer efficiency from pre re-vol me area o ex ernal work
increa e when he ra io of effec ive ar erial ela ance o end-
y olic ela ance decrea e ( ha i , ven ric loar erial co pling
improve ). The enhancemen of con rac ili y, a red c ion in he
ar erial load or bo h of he e change improve cardiac work
efficiency .
The mechanical efficiency remained wi hin a narrow
range (Fig . 5), depending on he in erac ion of he fir and
econd ep of energy ran fer .
Di c ion
Thi dy demon ra ed a clo e rela ion be ween ven-
ric loar erial co pling and myocardial energc ic in pa ien
wi h idiopa hic dila ed cardiomyopa hy. In he fir pan of
hi dy, he hemodynamic performance and he efficiency
of energy ran fer for each ep from he ba eline val e
were inve iga ed. The econd par of hi dy examined
he infl ence of ino ropic agen on vario hemodynamic
and energe ic variable . Finally, he in erac ion be ween
ven ric loar erial co pling and he efficiencie of energy
conver ion were analyzed .
Ven ric loar erial co pling. By combining end- y olic
ela ance and effec ive ar erial ela ance in a pre re-
vol me diagram, he rela ion be ween he ino ropic a e and
i in erac ion wi h af erload can be vi alized ea ily and
become ef l for i q an i a ive eval a ion (30,31 .34) .
The ra io of effec ive ar erial ela ance o end- y olic
ela ance i al o a good predic or of he efficiency of energy
ran fer.
Thi dy al o howed ha a mi ma ching of he ba eline
ven ric loar erial co pling occ rred wi h a large effec ive
ar erial ela ance and mall end- y olic ela
ance in all
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Fig re 4 . The ran fer efficiency from myocardial oxygen con mp-
ion o pre re-vol me area (PVAIMVO2 )
ha
a clo e po i ive
correla ion wi h he ra io of effec ive ar erial cla ance o end-
y olic ela ance (Eaffie ) . The efficiency, of he ran fer efficiency
from myocardial oxygen con mp ion o pre re-vol me area,
which repre en he fir age of energy ran fer from me abolic
energy o mechanical energy, decrea e when he ra io of effec ive
ar erial ela ance o end- y olic ela ance decrea e ( ha i , ven-
ric loar erial co pling fi-nprove ).
pa ien . The pa ien wi h idiopa hic dila ed cardiomyopa-
hy had a large lef ven ricle wi h depre ed con rac ili y. To
main ain he peripheral circ la ion, he hear m genera e
fficien blood pre re and flow o overcome he periph-
eral re i ance. The lef ven ricle of a failing hear ( ha i ,
end-dia olic vol me o V0, where V i he vol me-axi
in ercep of end- y olic pre re-vol me line) m enlarge
o main ain adeq a e blood pre re . Therefore, he en-
larged ven ricle een in pa ien wi h idiopa hic dila ed
cardiomyopa hy co ld be con idered o be a compen a ory
re pon e o depre ed con rac ili y. Some pa ien who had
a normal o mildly dila ed lef ven ricle al o had decrea ed
con rac ili y and increa ed aferload ( ha i , ven ric loar e-
rial mi ma ching ha re l ed in depre ed energe ic ). The
pa hologic enlargemen of he ven ricle eemed o be a
con eq ence of compen a ion and no o be a limi ing fac or
in re pon e o depre ed hemodynamic and energe ic .
Afer he admini ra ion of dob amine and MS-857, he
ra io of effec ive ar erial ela ance o end- y olic ela ance
became maller b . remained >1 in mo pa ien . In a
previo dy (31,34), he co pling condi ion be ween
ven ric lar con rac ili y and ar erial load were predic ed
heore ically and valida ed experimen ally . The e condi ion
indica ed wo cri eria for op imal co pling: 1) Ex ernal work
i maximizad when effec ive ar erial ela ance eq al end-
y olic ela ance, and 2) mechanical efficiency i maximized
when effec ive ar erial ela ance i nearly half of end- y olic
0
W
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Fig re 5. The mechanical efficiency (EW/MV0 2) ha no ignifican
rela ion wi h he ra io of effec ive ar erial ela ance o end- y olic
ela ance (Ea/Ee ) and remain wi hin a narrow range (16 .4
1 .2%). Myocardial oxygen iliza ion appear o main ain a con an
mechanical efficiency .
ela ance (31,34) . Under normal phy iologic condi ion , he
ven ric lar and ar erial proper ie in normal pa ien are
ma ched o maximize efficiency beca e effec ive ar erial
ela ance i nearly half of end- y olic ela ance . In ligh ly
impaired hear , he e variable are ch ha he ex ernal
work i maximized and effec ive ar erial ela ance nearly
eq al end- y olic ela ance. Severely impaired hear can
no longer main ain ei her maximal ex ernal work or maximal
mechanical efficiency (35-39) . O r dy demon ra ed ha
he co pling condi ion were far le han op imal and
cardiova c lar performance wa everely depre ed bo h
mechanically and energe ically in pa ien wi h idiopa hic
dila ed cardiomyopa hy .
Rela ion be ween ven ric loar erial co pling and energy
conver ion efficiencie . Mechanical efficiency, defined a he
ra io of ex ernal work o myocardial oxygen con mp ion, i
he conver ion efficiency from me abolic energy o hydra lic
energy ha he lef ven ricle genera e o he va c lar
y em. A no ed before, hi efficiency can be divided in o
wo age of energy ran fer (13-15) . Each age of energy
ran fer varie according o change in con rac ili y and
loading condi ion . In hi dy, we inve iga ed how he
in erac ion of he con rac ile a e and he ar erial load
affec ed myocardial energe ic , e pecially in erm of each of
he e energy ran fer age in pa ien wi h idiopa hic
dila ed cardiomyopa hy .
Thi dy howed ha he ran fer efficiency from myo-
cardial oxygen con mp ion o pre re-vol me area varied
over a wide range and had a clo e po i ive correla ion wi h
he ra io of effec ive ar erial ela ance o end- y olic
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Fig re 6. Change in hemodynamic and energe ic when con rac-
ili y i enhanced (A), ar erial load decrea e (B) and con rac ili y i
enhanced and ar erial load decrea e (C) . Con rac ile efficiency ( ha
i , he lope of he ran fer efficiency from myocardial oxygen
con mp ion o pre re-vol me area, line) i con an in each
gro p, b he ra io of he ran fer efficiency from myocardial
oxygen con mp ion o pre re-vol me area will change a differ-
en level of pre re-vol me area af er he admini ra ion of
ino ropic agen .
ela ance . In o her word , he efficiency may decrea e wi h
improvemen in ven ric loar erial co pling. Thi rela ion
be ween he ra io of effec ive ar erial ela ance o end-
y olic ela ance and he ra io of pre re-vol me area o
myocardial oxygen con mp ion can be be er nder ood if
one plo pre re-vol me rela ion and rela ion be ween
pre re-vol me area and myocardial oxygen con mp ion .
Fig re 6 depic repre en a ive change in effec ive ar e-
rial ela ance and end- y olic ela ance. When he ra io of
effec ive ar erial ela ance o end- y olic ela ance im-
prove oward 1, here are con iderable change in he
rela ion be ween pre re-vol me area and myocardial ox-
ygen con mp ion. I i well known ha he pre re-
vol me area ha a clo e linear correla ion wi h myocardial
oxygen con mp ion and can be expre ed a he eq a ion :
MV02 = A-PVA + B, where
MV02 i
myocardial oxygen
con mp ion, PVA i pre re-vol me area and A and B are
con an . The inver e of he lope (Ilk) i con idered o be
he con rac ile efficiency (14-16) . The rela ion be ween
pre re-vol me area and myocardial oxygen con mp ion
i known o hif pward when con rac ili y i enhanced and
end- y olic ela ance increa e . The ran fer efficiency
from myocardial oxygen con mp ion o pre re-vol me
area change according o change in con rac ili y or loading
condi ion , even if con rac ile efficiency i con an . If
con rac ili y i enhanced and end- y olic ela ance in-
crea e b effec ive ar erial ela ance remain nchanged
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(in he ca e of dob amine inf ion), he end- y olic
pre re-vol me line and pre re- roke vol me line will
move from he olid o he do ed line and poin a will move
o poin b. If con rac ili y remain nchanged and effec ive
ar erial ela ance decrea e ( ha i , when aferload de-
crea e in he ca e of ar erial va odila or herapy), he
end- y olic pre re-vol me line remain nchanged, b
he lope of he pre re- roke vol me line decline and
poin c move o poin d. In hi ca e, he rela ion be ween
myocardial oxygen con mp ion and pre re-vol
me area
doe no change and poin c move o poin d on he ame
line of pre re-vol me area/myocardial oxygen con mp-
ion rela ion. If bo h he con rac ili y and he ar erial load
change ( ha i , af er an ino ropic and va odila ing agen i
admini ered in he ca e of MS-857 admini ra ion), poin e
ove o a poin be ween f and f ,
S ga e al. (13-15) have repor ed ha pre re-vol me
area i repre en a ive of o al mechanical energy genera ed
from myocardial oxygen con mp ion. Thi implie ha
pre re-vol me area m be maller han myocardial oxy-
gen con mp ion ( ha i , lope A m be >1) . In ercep B
i he m of he energy ha i genera ed from he ba al
me aboli m and exci a ion-con rac ion co pling and i called
pre re-vol me area-independen myocardial oxygen con-
mp ion (15) . In a previo clinical dy (36), lope A wa
repor ed o be >1, wherea in ercep B i a nonzero po i ive
n mber. Thi ob erva ion gge ha a direc mea re-
men of hi efficiency will no be con an beca e of he
nonzero po i ive in ercep B, even if con rac ile efficiency
(I/A) i nchanged. F r hermore, i predic ha hi effi-
ciency will decrea e when he ra io of effec ive ar erial
ela ance o end- y olic ela ance decrea e oward I a
wa ob erved in o r dy. In o r dy, he e change were
valida ed in he ba eline da a and afer he admini ra ion of
dob amine and MS-857 .
The ran fer efficiency from pre re-vol me area o
ex ernal work al o varied over a wide range and had a clo e
c rvilinear correla ion wi h he ra io of effec ive ar erial
ela ance o end- y olic ela ance (Ea/Ee ). In o r dy,
he experimen ally derived regre ion eq a ion clo ely re-
embled he eq a ion predic ed heore ically. Thi implie
ha he work efficiency can be eval a ed only by mea rinb
he ven ric loar erial co pling . Several inve iga or (37-39)
have repor ed experimen al re l ha gge ha he
enhancemen of he con rac ile a e, a red c ion in he
ar erial load or bo h he e change improve work efficiency .
O r dy confirmed no only he e previo die , b
al o he heore ic predic ion wi h clinical da a ob
ained by
mean of ac al pre re-vol me mea remen .
Finally, we examined he overall efficiency from myocar-
dial oxygen con mp ion o ex ernal work, ha i , he
mechanical efficiency . The mean val e of he mechanical
efficiency wa 16.4 ± 1 .2% and remained con
an over he
range of he ra io of effec ive ar erial ela ance o end-
y olic ela ance ob ained in o r
dy . In a previo
experimen al dy (13), he mechanical efficiency varied
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be ween 0 and 30% a a f nc ion of lef ven
ric lar loading
condi ion and con rac ile a e. A recen experimen al
dy (39) of he mechanical efficiency of in ac
dog hear
repor ed ha an increa e in he ra io of
roke work o
pre re-vol me area indica e ha he ra io of roke work
o myocardial oxygen con mp ion will be higher if he
con rac ile a e i nchanged. If he con rac ile a e i
enhanced and he rela ion be ween pre re-vol me area
and myocardial oxygen con mp ion hif pward, he ra io
of ex ernal work (eq ivalen o roke work) o pre re-
vol me area will increa e and he ra io of pre re-vol me
area o myocardial oxygen con mp ion will decrea e. When
con idering he wo- age energy ran fer model, i may no
be clear whe her he mechanical efficiency increa e or
decrea e wi h change in loading condi ion . How he
enhancemen of con rac ili y or a change in he ven ric loar-
erial co pling affec mechanical efficiency ha no been
clarified . Thi dy ha hown ha hi efficiency remain
wi hin a narrow range nder compen a ed able condi ion
of chronic hear fail re, b depend on he in erac ion of he
fir and he econd age of energy ran fer.
O r dy al o demon ra ed ha differen ino ropic
agen have imilar b ligh ly differen effec on ven ric-
loar erial co pling and mechanical efficiency. Bo h dob -
amine and MS-857 improved ven ric loar erial co pling.
The wo agen differed mainly in heir effec on ar erial
load. The pho phodie era e inhibi or MS-857 had a va odi-
la ing effec and led o a red c ion in effec ive ar erial
ela ance, wherea dob amine had an oppo i e effec on
effec ive ar erial ela ance. MS-857 did no al er mechanical
efficiency ; dob amine ligh ly decrea ed i . We believe ha
he e difference are imply he re l of heir difference
in provoking a va odila ing effec . Bo h ino ropic agen
decrea ed he efficiency from myocardial con mp ion o
pre re-vol me area, increa ed cardiac work efficiency and
con eq en ly did no increa e mechanical efficiency .
The e finding indica e ha a depre ed hear can no
longer ain high mechanical efficiency ; herefore, con-
an mechanical efficiency may be he re l of he reg la-
ion of myocardial oxygen iliza ion o maximize he effi-
ciency in pa ien wi h idiopa hic dila ed cardiomyopa hy .
P re ino ropic agen ch a dob amine req ire increa ed
oxygen e o improve cardiac performance ; however, hey
can have an oxygen wa ing effec on he depre ed hear
wi h idiopa hic dila ed cardiomyopa hy. Thi adver e effec
can be con idered o be one of he diffic l ie in ing
ino ropic agen for dila ed depre ed hear . Conver ely,
he abili y of va odila or herapy o improve hemodynamic
performance wi ho increa ing myocardiai oxygen req ire-
men or wi h li le increa e in pre re-vol me area-
dependen myocardial oxygen con mp ion wa confirmed
in hi pre re-vol me analy i .
Limi a ion
of he dy. U e of he pre re-vol me
rela ion o dy myocardial energe ic i widely accep ed
beca e of i vi al and in ellec al implici y. However,
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hi me hod req ire he e of everal limi ing a mp ion
when a emp ing a clinical dy .
Fir , he rela ion be ween pre re-vol me area and
myocardial oxygen con mp ic- wa a med o be linear.
Thi may no be r e . To verify a linear rela ion, one wo ld
need more han wo ample nder differen loading condi-
ion wi h he ame end- y olic ela ance and ano her wo
poin wi h a differen end- y olic ela ance o ob ain a
parallel hif of hi rela ion. In a clinical dy, al era ion in
he hemodynamic a m be minimized o avoid reflexe
ha wo ld complica e he analy i or harm he pa ien . In a
recen clinical dy (35,36), he rela ion be ween pre re-
vol me area o myocardial oxygen con mp ion wa inve -
iga ed by changing he ar erial load before and af er he
admini ra ion of phenylephrin:.e . However, hi dr g may
al o ca e change in con rac ili y by he a onomic nerve
reflex .
Second, we a med ha lef ven ric lar vol me co ld be
ob ained reliably by he cond c ance ca he er nder eady
a e condi ion and d ring a ran ien red c ion of preload .
I ha been repor ed ha he cond c ance ca he er may
ndere ima e he real vol me when calibra ed by ing
blood cond c ivi y and mea ring he parallel cond c ance
by injec ion of hyper onic aline ol ion. To minimize hi
error, we calibra ed he lef ven ric lar vol me by biplane
ven ric lography, which wa performed immedia ely before
he con rol mea remen . A recen dy (40-42) gge
ha he val e of end- y olic ela ance may be ndere i-
ma ed when mea red by cond c ance me hod . Nega ive
Vo co ld occ r when linear regre ion wa performed on
c rvilinear end- y olic pre re-vol me rela ion or end-
y olic ela ance wa ndere ima ed. Ac ally, nega ive
V® wa ob ained in hree ca e and he pre re-vol me
area for hem co ld be overe ima ed. The error origina ed
by nega ive area wa e ima ed < 13% in pre re-vol me
area . O her me hod of mea ring ven ric lar vol me al o
have ome limi a ion . Con in o wo-dimen ional
echocardiogram are no available and wo ld al o yield
ome error in mea ring he ven ric lar vol me. Radioi o-
ope angiography can acc ra ely a e ven ric lar vol me,
b canno be performed con in o ly.
Third, he c rvilinear na re of he end- y olic pre re-
vol me rela ion may prod ce ome error in end- y olic
ela ance and pre re-vol me area (43). The end- y olic
pre re-vol me line were ob ained nder eady a e
condi ion and over 4 o 15 con rac ion d ring he ran ien
red c ion in preload and were well fi by linear regre ion .
Finally, he differen effec of dob amine and MS-857
wo ld be enhanced if larger do e were ed. However,
mo pa ien who received do e of he e dr g larger han
ho e we ed in hi dy complained of evere epi ode of
palpi a ion a ocia ed wi h an increa e in hear ra e or
ven ric lar arrhy hmia incl ding ven ric lar achycardia .
Beca e he e effec co ld be harmf l o he pa ien and
co ld ca e al era ion in he a onomic nervo y em
re pon e , we decided no o e larger do e of he e dr g .
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Do e >5 pghg per min of dob amine are con idered high
for Japane e pa ien wi h chronic mild o modera e conge -
ive hear fail re. However, hi dy al o may gge he
ignificance of low do e of ino ropic agen beca e he
do e of he ino ropic agen ed in hi dy improved
ven ric loar erial co pling and had only a mall effec on he
mechanical efficiency .
Concl ion . The co pling condi ion in pa ien wi h id-
iopa hic dila ed cardiomyopa hy wa far from "op imal."
Moreover, he cardiova c lar performance of he e pa ien
wa everely depre ed, bo h mechanically and energe
i-cally. Dob amine and MS-857 imilarly improved he rela-
ion be ween con rac ili y and va c lar load and increa ed
he work eldidency, b no eno gh o op imize he co pling
condi ion . Bo h i o ropic agen had li le effec on mechan-
ical efficiency . I appear ha myocardial oxygen iliza ion
i reg la ed o main ain a con an mechanical efficiency,
according o o r analy i of he fir (efficiency from myo-
cardial oxygen con mp ion o pre re-vol me area) and
econd ( he cardiac work efficiency) age of energy ran -
fer,
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